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SHOULD RETAIN

which Is to bo Riven for tha widow
nnd chtWrelt of lha J(Jck j,c0uE'an(

THREE-MA- N RULE
i

Garry Herrmann Ct,llP(,,ent

One Person Is Likely to
Make Mistakes Easily

MAY LOS E HIS JOB

New York, Jan. IB. Garry Herrmann,
stanch member of tho National wasc- -

ball Commission for tro last sixteen
years, today began a Adit to save base-

ball from what be thinks would be a

bad time for It a one-ma- n national
commission,

lleirmann deelaies he has little vvonw

over what happens to himself as hair-ma- n

of tho commission. In fact, he
wouldn't bo so terribly regretful If the,1

two big leagues should decide that thei
time
rhalrmni

But V doesn't want to see baseball
do away with the old three-ma- n vowcr
commission, which could consider things
soberly, fight out the fine points and
announce a decision fair and acceptable.

One Reason Why
"Ono man," dairy declared, "could

make mistakes very easily, and probably)
would no matter how fair his mind or.

there would be a majority icice in icu
decision," , ,

Sn toaay flnrrv m.--. ngni io
sao tho slxteen-- j ear-ol- d Idea. Chances
aro ho will bo successtul, even though
the old trrutm Irate of two league presl- -

denls nnd lilnwelf Is broken up.
Sale of tho New York Giants so far

overshadowed cer thing in baseball do-l-

that meetings welo delayed until
today. Tho national board of tho N.--

tlonal Association was eNpected to an.
nounce somo declalons nnd tho National
Assoclatlorr Itrelf was to conflnuo Its
sessions ndjourncd somo tlmo ago.

Mnv Sell Cards
.7Tho National I.eagueis, nil of whom

liavo now reached tho city, wcro to get
together with a meeting of American
Leaguers also scheduled.

Whllo all tho meetings are In prog- -,, It la nltltn ,.rr,lnl,lA ",, rtffnt t .illl l.n
mado to swing a deal that will turn the
.St. J""ls Cardinals inli new hands,
James C. McGlll, the Indianapolis mag--

naie, long nas wantcu a major icugue
franchise, nnd Is iow allied with P.us-Fe- ll

Gardner, Memphis, in an attempt to
swing a for the .St. Louis club.

AFTER BALL PLAYERS

Johnson Wnnts Men in Service
Released

Washington. Jan, 1,1. President Ban
Johnson, of the American League, this
afternoon started a movement Intended
to round-u- p baseball players of the A.
ii. i". in time ror tne luia season.

Tho War Department promised to
check up on the fifty American League
players row abroad and as far as o

Inform Johnon of their prospects
of return. In cases whero men are In
organizations likely to como homo soon
Johnson will kecji their places open and
exert no special pressure for tlielr dis-
charge.

Hut whero men appear likely to
a long time abroad Johnson In-

dicated that ho Intends unking General
Pershing to free them under the War
Department ruling that those with good
positions open to 'thorn can bo dis-
charged,

Local Golfer AIniott Ton
lineticmt. N. C. Jan. 1.1. W. K. True-clcl- l.

seniors chumplon. won the Tin Whin-tie- s
Rnnuat tournament hern eaterta). He

led tho Held of furty-els- i)!aers with an
S3 gross on thn No i courae. (.'. 1.
Ilecker. of Philadelphia, handicap a. huni;
on well, but canhed In vn tho clBhtecnlli
crcen.

Tall Will Return to N. Y, I.
Vew York. Jan K.. Athletics at New

York fnlverelty received a 1,1 b.mst jes-- 1

terday when Ii was learn.Nl that rrnnli !'
wall, physical dlrertor an,l football coah
at the Violet college, should return to take
up Ids old postu at tho Urunx InstltuLiun
within a fow dajs.

Frank Coar Wins in Gotham
New York, Jan ir, I "rank Coar, of iiilla-delphl-

defeated ll.il J'ol'man In the Class
A balklino tourney under the auspleea of tho
Amerlenn Amateur llitliard AssociatUu last
night by 3m to LOrt

With the. Howlers

Dmi'de centuries featured In the Indus- -'

trial League Htandurel got awnyj
lo a too,! spurt una grnuneo in nri Kiimv
by the narrow margin or eight pins vviin tne,

team although '" u"'"sd
them In tho net two game's.

Knights of Columbus I.eagne will tako to
tho allejs tonight, and thero will bo jomo
fancy toppling to try to toss St. J.eo from
tho top rung.

The threei big sections of Artisan l

League villi travel to tho Keystone and
Terminal Allevs tonight for their weeklj
roll-of-

Several double centuries were rolled this
week In tho bteel and Iron League CJeuri,
nf W K, I'otts's souad. led with "J12: bteltz.
of Oummey.sfcFarland. ran him a close
neond with all. Conaut trailing him with

Tomorrow nlsbt Hie two-ma- champion-
ships will roll on the Kei stone Alleys. This
contest, Is being hotly waged, and some high-reco-

scoring Is looked forward tu

Ask Wdle llojd. captain of tho Artisan

fastest

games

Main Office easily downed the Station 20
team In aplto the handicap It was given
of half century of pins In each game.

It took Hie handicap fourteen pins to
carry tho Manufacturing team to victory
over Station el bojs, and they only had
three pins spare.

Philadelphia Kleelrle snuad rolled one of
tho highest scores of tho season In the In-
dustrial League, topnlng them for a total
of 1112 pins llu.l.t Manufacturing Company
was not far behind with ono pin
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THEATRESUNITED EXHIBITORS' ASSOCIATION
s JD AltOVU MAItKEfBELMONT

. 1'IIANK KEHNAN in
IJlti I1L.1.1.3

00Tn & CEDAil AVENUEffFDAR
ENID I1ENNETT in

"FUSS AND KEATHEnS"

MAitKET betweenUULlOt.UlVl S0T1I AND UUTH
ETHEL CLAYTON In

"TUB MYSTKKY ami"
COLONIAL c,n2I13M.1p8'f,? TE

"ALL THE WORLD TO NOTHINQ"

lDI7lc' A 0T1I . MAnKET BT8. .
MATINEE DAILY

HALE HAMILTON In
"ITVB THOUHAND AN

sllr. I'rankford At,FRANKFORD
V. B. OOVEUNMKNT FILMS

AJirillll-A- n AMIVVtill"

JEFFERSON SaSaVly
MAURICIO TOUItNEUn'S ... ,

MANY BORERS VOLUNTEER
1 . . .- - . IIauxiou? to iiox at licucht snow

nt JN'ntionnl A. A. February
A number of rpoitsnicn met nt the

Vcntllir Hotel lam night ami formed 6.

committee to tnko eharro of tho hie ben.

boxing promoter nnd manager.
Tho board of directors of commit

tee was selected ami Is made up of Her-
man Taylor, chairman; lMrllc Kane,lobby Ononis, Johnny Ilngen, JackHanlon and Kr.uili l'oth, It was

thpt enough prominent boxers
Jmel volunteered till out two evenings'

im uiwhi ne uie lommitteesitnslc tn mnut nt, el,.. .,. .... ..- - ... ..,.
"- - """ -- " 'tho ,,;..:,",",

iho matches, as arranged, will ho
In a few tin) a and the Miow

held on Wednesday evening. Feb-ruar- y
f., at tho National A. A.

BOXINGBILL READY

senator Gihlis Plain to l.Cglllic
?port in Xcw York.

Athanv. .bit. 1.--. Ud,min i . t.
Mobs. 0f Buffalo, announced lat night' ho had prep.irwl a bill designed to'

days.
Among tho features or tie hill are:Appointment by the OoNernor of n box-in- g

commissioner for the term of twoyears at a yearly salary of $1000, mlnUmum Hge limit of eighteen :enrs forcontestants, only licensed referees to be
allowed bo In tlmrcn nt eiiihiitnn.no official decisions be rendered, clubsto pay 10 per cent of tocai lecelpts
Stnte. All matches would be limited to
ten thrce-mlnut- c rounds, and tho rules

ATfHFTIP RflARn AT H AR VARnniULiUUV UUnilU ni IiniVTrlrVU
.

TjH Unvc Control of .Snorts I'll- -.. ,. c,,i'"' CXt September
t ninhridrr. vlnM.. .lntt r. liunHenry A. Yconmni', l.leuienant Colonelltogor T. s .and Assistant Professor

Dunham Jackson wete named today nsfaculty members, of the committee, onregulation of athletics nt Harvard The
committee will have supervision nf allsports until next September. It Is uu- -

oprsioou tnat nean leomann will act as
of "eal' -

liaron It. Brlggx, leeently named as
in?ard "chungo professor to TranceTh0 fradunto members of the commit- -
.too aro Henry Pennypacker, licnjiimlnluring Young and Lawrence Curtis, and"'o undergraduate membeis David n. '

fo onry "' I''JX0 "d P.obert 11.
" '

-

MAV AIJfTFnN TARniWAI 5

Unless MortL'acp Is Paid. Clnli
Will He Put on Ulock

lh. lamia, Jim. 15, -- Although a sec-
ond mortgage on the St Louis I'aidlnalsnmounthig to $89,000. exclusive of In-
terest, falls duo todav, no plans were
devised to take care of the Indebtedness
ill a meeting of Cardinal stockholdersheld in the ofllce of James C. Jonesjesterday. W. G. Sehofleld, secretary
of tho club, said them was no doubt thatthe club will ho Hold at auction undera forectosuie.
.i."". ""7 said:. .I""1. ' ,uut. A1'.' ."f

in," '"u" .....,?,.. ", " .. ?., ":- ...v. .,,,.- riuMinuiuciaIn tho club.

Harry Greh HcaN Leo Houck
Ikiaton, Jan. I, llHrrs Oreb. nf Pitts.bursh. wen hl tple-pun- tlah with f.roHouclf, tho I.atiratttpr. l'a , veteran, the

A A. here last uisht The matchwas loo tam to suit the trowd

Gabby Street in Camp Dix Hospital
WllllamspoH, l'n J.m Ki rharlesivtinnyj rifei, who won rruionil tamo ljitching a brfselMll tohsp,l from the topWashington monument aomo rars auo. lias

returned irom irtiiHe nnd is now In anarmy hospital at Camp IjU. suff'rltii; fromthe effects of having been gassiM H was
In a unit

Alay Itevive Dig uto Lvent
IMIkes-lljirr- e, I'n., Jan IS. Tho (HantsIVspiir hill ollmb, one of the big automo-

bile events of vstTjear. m.i be revivedthi season President 1' li Rlmnier, ofthe Wllkes-Ilarr- Alllnmobllo t'luh Is anx-- I
lous to havo a climb and be has railed
Upon tho executive eonimitrbo of lha clubto consider tho matter

Reelect N. Y. A. C. Olliicr
'"' "."'"V Jan. 1.1' Major (lraerne M.

i'jl""rn;Lu"v-i'.'- . "s"".
.., r..nia. i..i ,,p.,i.

A. ev .1 ,i,b btintui
election of the rblb last night, nnd the otheroitlrers Jeremiah T Mahones. vice presi-
dent: Martin H. Paine, treasurer! 1'red It.rorlmeyer, secretary, and Arthur MeAlee-lia-

captain also were retained In ortk
althout a dissenting vote.

Track Slar to Return
Nevr ork. Jan. 1.1 Paul Pilgrim, formertrutk llrulenant at the New York A r , who

has been athletic director nt Camp Merrlttfor moro than six months will probably
bo relieved of his camp duties and restoredtu civilian life uraln early next month.

Soccer News and Notes
w ynrlt Shin will travel In I'jJale vJ . and In u New .wtchon ,xt .Sa,urdij Mllh th9 team.

nr ieurn won regret tne death of a nrom
ineut eoceer piaver for many jears melv.Oeorge Hatmond Inside left for Yonkersand the Clan McDuffa Field Club,

fampbelj showed poor sportsmanship intripping Kevls on two occasions .Sunday.
llobbv ' bcott was refereelng a good game.Several, timet he should have ordered moro

than ono plaer from the field with theabusive language, they wero handing tohlin.

The were alt on ih side llnes-Jlm-

Itegan, cleorga Jiowe, Prest I'arrell.Iavl Wilcox. Johnny Connelly, Connellvpromises to glio the other shlpiards a baidt.gbt during the second half of, the season.

Wolfeneleil Shore continues to mre vip Itspercentage, doing tho American Pulley withone coal

Marian vovm t.e n fast team. yes. andManager unmour should drill It into thoplajers to support Napier, ono of tho great-
est dribblers aeeu here In a long while,

Teddy Ilnrt plac.l ono of tho slowestgames that wo have ever seen him tike part
un puiiu,, iK.iiiini ...crciiani II team.What was wrong, 'reddle Ton

ulr.uu of tnat boy Campbell?

W notice Puritans have Jlin Parker andLueue In their line-u- Those two bare- -
aiieo soecerues anouiu atrenglhen tho team

j considerably.

mOTOPLAYS

lUMBO "'' 1 U1KAIIU AVE.
JumboJunetlononKranlfoll"I.,

MAItOUEUITK OLAItK In"WILD FLOWEIf

LOCUST M.,, iXP.-S- 0 STREETS
a:sp. Eigs.eji30toll

DOUOLAW rAHtllANKH In'"AtllZONA"

NIXON C2 ASD WA,,If,ET STS.

COniNNE ORIFFITii'ln' ? "
"THB ADVENTURE SHOr".

PARK n,D,?B AXF- - f. DAUPHIN ST.S:IB. Evg. Btlstoll.D W. ORIFFITH'H"THE OltEATEST THINU IN LIFE"
82U AND SANSOM 6TS.ivi n uu Matinee Dally

DOROTHY aifllf In "THE IIOI'R CHEST"HOUDINI SERIAL NO. y

STRAND OERilANTOlVN AVE.
AT VKVAvnn

WILLIAM S. HART In
"11IIANDINO IIROADW

section II .'orillwenerii i "r""Vilikes the Ollletto or Durham Duplex Hojell T1( V u
will pilot his team ton elit and enci,.,or t,Un(, nm0"ram ,ne forward" Pi"le"o'f
to recover those points lost last week. Nl(Un to urah!lnl ,0 "Uart" Metlhec Thelast.named p!aer Is ono of the men

onho """ a u"lf-"-
Frankfort!, of American Ice. Is still

the rampage, and added threo moro
to Its long list, holding first place with ease. some one salil wlth'n. little more "pen"
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JOHN SAPP
Demobilized Doughboy

IJy CUNNINGHAM"

JOHN-
- SAI'P. tho tmicrnmbled domestic doUKhboy, 1m eiiaueeil to bo married

el nml Is again seclilnR cmplojment. Driving a mill: wagon, It seems, Is the
current EcMloh-qulc- it method of collecting tho Uiilo wampum, ncecp..try

--
SOMETHING ffcLW n( oH! --THtN I

(VOW rVvMILV WOULDN'T) &h Y ( WArtT-
-

IT, TJO I ? N0.1

(want van ia taw: V&f& c9M l' oont.of course) i

1 job it wouldn't dLL 3i rw 2 NOT" N0 mm-- 1

be HEAu-m- y mj? -- JL "v. n no!
sw'' " .Mt 3" "TjKM""""

... ''" l" " '( Irmm .m & 4-J 1

In inodeni life If one would e.it Alton Is;

,.,.' about the o'clock ho used to hit the !in. That 1, before he took
bath and

I.UtKJINt; IN Tin: I'. S. A1UM

pin lohn to nilnglo with toil so early
a-- t. .ill. Sho was so cclted she forgot

Again she became interested In literature. Literature Issued by furniture
concerns. All, but chauffeurlng u milk vehicle was not all white meat. Moro

lil.o waving a meal at
A HUNCH Ol' nOLSHUYIK!

Sapp appeared with the proper formal attlio for guiding a, milk
WHKN'

he was accosted by a perfect stranger. Very confidential. Paid
stranger ronnrkctl that John looked to bo,,,, ., ,, .. . ,,,,,. .. ,.,,,i frl ,lnmui i

remali iinemti!oed. Thus our hero wni
MII.K.MKN VKIW.

fOlIN couldn't explain to the Pceilcss
tl That pilnclpln of the thing didn't mean n wiinklo In her oung forehead.
Just happened she slanted the paper and saw the strike hail ended. All wet
again. John had to dash around to tiy nml get the Job only to find thc.v

didn't need any moro drheis. Looks like
KltY TOUGH 1'UACi:

- K Tl
-- v m

Treat 'I Jin Hough'

nrc it: zr .

ii)

COMMANDER OF "LOST

BATTALION" MODEST

Colonel Whittlesey. Speaking;

at Banquet Here. Gives
Credit to His Men

"You go to hell'
This answer, given b. Major Charles,

W. Whittlesey, commander of the Plrst
Battalion, 108th Infantry the "Lost
Batallou' to n German officer who de-

manded the surrender of his Isolated
comtrfand in the Argonne sector lat
summer, has lung round the world.

Sluco that time, however, he has become,
Colonel Whittlesey, and more rticntl
Mr. Whittlesey. Soon after his promo- -

Itlon last autumn the colonel was mus-

tered out of the service.
'

Colonel Whtttlsey, whose home Is In

New York, was one of the speakers at
tho banquet of tho Society of foreign
Wars last night. In an interview fol-

lowing tho festivities he disclaimed

credit for tho heroic exploit of his com-

mand, which, though cut off from the
regiment, continued to fight Its way to
v Ictory.

"The ciedlt belongs to tho men of the
command, whoso hearts bore up through
tho adverse circumstances llko those of
true Americans." said the colonel last
night. "Thero was not a man In the en-

tire unit who would havo been willing
to abandon tho light and surrender,

' though tho ochls appeared to bo over-
whelming"."

Yale to Have Hockey Team
ew llttien. Conn,, Jun. 1.1 Tale lu

organized a hc. key team, although It Is h
no means certain that games can be plaerl
hecaus" of thp laelc nf an artlHclal le,.

' rink. The baseball diamond at the Yale
rield Is being flooded, and practice will be--

irln as soon as tho weather furnishes natural
I.e.

Tommy Mullen Defeated
rnttatown. Pa.. Jan. IB. Joo KegarUs

of l'ottsiown, dofeated Tommy Mullen, of
Philadelphia, In six rounds here last night.
i'..,i, ,,..,n.l Cri1rli.li nf l'hlluHelnltla
refereeel the bouts, while Jack O'llrlen v'.aa
the ofllcUl announcer Ho performed well.

Lynch to Box in London
London. Jan 15 Joo !.nch. of the

United States armv , bus been slaned for a
twenty-roun- bout with Tommy Noble, lirll-Isl- i

bantamweight champion Tho match
m III he held here TVbrujrv M.

The
through

-- OsTOUNED
which is

the finest

in yourConrtejiATioij
the Stanley

.12th, Morris l'assjunk Ave.
AuiamUra Mat Dallatl!. Uvgs.USi5U.

WILLIAM S IIAltT 111.
"UP.ANUl.NO WlOAlnVAY"

MD AND THOMPSON STS.APOLLO MATINUB DAILY
WIM.IAVf In

"IUDnilS OV TUB 1'UHPLll SAOC"

inPAIMA CHESTNUT Uelow nirii
Mt--1-- M- 10 A M toll 1ST. M.

PAIILIM1 I HKUKU1UK in
'OUT OK '11IU WHAUUW"

uhoad bTiicirr andBLULtJlKU KUSQUEHANNA AVE.
1) V. ORIKTITH'B

"THE GREATEST TI1INC. IN I.IFr."

BROADWAY Bn?.dft WK '
i; s. (lovriitNiiENT war itlii

"UNDER FOUR l'LACS"

CHESTNUT HILL aV?";
ETHEL llARRVMOni: In

"OCR MRS, .McCHESNKV"

T"TmDL?CC MAIN fcT. MANAYUNK
MATINEE DAILY

MADOE KENNEV In
"THE SERVICE bTAR"

'A IDNim 1N1T SOIh OIRARD AV.

l MATINEE DAILY
FRANCIS N. I1USHMAN III

IHK J'OOR RU'll MAN1'

V THEATRE 1311 Market HI.
DA M. to Midnight.

VIOLET MESEHEAU In
"THE NATURE Ulllt;

THEATRE nelowr Spruce
56TH ST. MATINEE DAILV

nntTir STonriY in
"THE SILENT WOMAN"

7r7ri-rWrVDTUrD- nroad St. at Erie
UKlini iUIiriClli , T & 0 V. M.men, 11 DE MILLK'S

"THE bUUAW MAK"

AI GuT" a WALNUT STS.
IWlrtrilrtL Mats SiSO, Evgs. T&0.

ALICE nRADT In
"IJER ORBAT CHANCE"

CAnCD r LANCASTER AVE.L.JUC.I MATINFt; DAILY

lilmelf to n Job ami lliuls lie has tn

did not annoy the Peerless Pilncc.ss
to powder her nose for ten minutes.

In very good health nnd suggested
,i,., ,nin,ii. rnmlltlnn lir. Ind better

Informed the
ON STIHKt:

Princess why he didli I lalx. th Jvb.

i

WOULDN'T CARRY COAL

' AT CAMP; 15 YEARS

Camp Meade Soldier Faces
Long Hard Lahor Term as

Others Get Discharges

Special dispatch to Ti r.tfno PibT.r t.tdvtr
Camp Mende, Mil., Jan. 15. Just

when his bunklcs In khaki ale returning
to tho various walks of civil life from
which they were caiinl tu fght, with
honorable discharge certificates In their
hands. Private Leopold I! Gnlnci, of
the medical depattnient, Is in the stock-
ade here avvalting orders to take a jour-- 1

ey to Port Leave nwoith, Kan. where
ho will be the guest of the ( overnment
for fifteen vears,

Tho soldier was sentenced lo lonflne-njen- t
at haul labor for twenty-fiv-e .veai'H

In the disciplinary barracks nt Port
Leavenwoith because ho tefused to carry
coal Tea 5 ears was deducted by the
reviewing authority.

Ilvcry man mustered oui of I'nited
States army will carry with him knovvl-edg- e

of how to preserve public nnd per-
sonal health Tho ofllce of the surge on
general of the army has prepared a se-

ries of talks which will be given by spe-
cially belecter. medical oftlcers to all the
men beforo tliey aro mustered out, Theso
will teach tho proper caro of tho bori.v,
how to protect against communicable
diseases, the value of Inoculation
against disease, prevention of epidemics.
general sanitation as applied to civ 11

communities, and other subjects ic-- l

latlng to health.
Net onlv have the men benefited by,

becoming habituated to pergonal hjglene
and icstralnls from Indulgence enforced'
by the army, bur tho unowlcdgo of
measures to ho taken for public health,
It Is believed will result In tho creation
of a demand for Improved community
sanitation.

Koorevell Honored Son
Washington, Jan. IB Theodora Itoose-ve- lt

several ilaH beforo his death re-

quested tho American Bed Cross to
donate $6900 of Its sltaro of the Nobel '

peace) prize money leceived from him
to the French village near which his
son, Qeutln Is burled.

Robeson Sprains Writ!
New llrunswlek, Jan 1.1. The Itutarrs

basketball uulntet experts tu defeat Prince,
ton i,n Frlda night In the Tigers' lairIlolenn, the rent, r, sprained his wrist
esterda. but will be abio to play I'rldaj

riioTon.AYs
following theatres obtain their pictures

the STANLEY Booking Corporation,

a guarantee of early showing of
productions. Ask for the theatre

locality obtaining pictures through
Booking Corporation.

I IRPRTV WIO.Ul & COLUMBIA AV.LIDCP. 1 I MATINEE DAILY
DimoTHY DALTON In

"QUICKSANDS"

333 MARKET TOTOlsi.PEOOY IITLAND In
"CAUUHT I.N THE ACT"

MODEL 3 SOUTH HT. Orchestra.
Continuous 1 tn 11.

MA DOE EVANS In
'THE LOVE NET"

OVERBROOK U3D
WiArJ'LAVri

'iHJTR'go'MAN.
PA1 U MARKET STREET

io A. M lo 11:15 1 .VI

NORMA TALMADOE In
"THE rORIllDDEN Clry

PRINCFSS018 i'A'tKCT STREET

IJJJMSE IlfFF In,"TUB .SEA WAIF"'

REGENT J,A"Kn?". ST. Ilelmv 1TTII
A M. to 11 P. ilMAY ALLISON in

"HER INSPIRATION"

RIAI TO OKMMANTOW.V AVe!
AT Tl. PKHOCKUN STAMfTJ 11RADY In

"TUB BETTER HALF"

MARKET ST. IIELOW TTH I
ZWJDl jn a. M to n lis p. it 1

ORIFPITII In J
j iuv ixiuitu SHOP"

SAVOY ,su MARKET STREET '

8 A. M TO MIIIS'inTPF
MRS. CJtARLES CHAPLIN In

"BORROWED CLOTHES"

MAnKET abovb kjthJlrtHLiCI litis A. M. to 11:15 M,
.VAZIMOVA in

1 I'XJll

VICTORIA MAitKET ST. AB..0TUV ft A. M. to 1111 P. Al.

IDEAL SYSTEM
. - pv-w-

AT GERMANTOWNreal aviator hero
. Hilivi""" - "' vauum,n

I JracllOm S lVl'H' Plan
Wouldn't Fit in Well

WILL DECiDL-- TODAY

Tho .Supenisory Committee on public
high school athletics will hold a eiy a
Important meeting toda. Ono of the a

g Items, which commands the Interest
of nil the students, Is that concerning
(l.n ,.A... ..i... .. 1,1,1. Itr....... llRnV.nl.l
athletlo director of Northeast High, will a

i opuse.
llraiiioTtl s pl.t n provide for tho for-

mation of lreshm.nl, sophomoro and
iiuiior class le.ims to play Inter-bcho-

luiilests These class teams are to bo
i omposeil of students who haxen't won'
tlielr Tarslty letter. A general athletic
championship would be awarded In June
to tjie sihool scoring tho most number
of pulnts on the percentage basis. Var-K- lt

games are to ivunt tUo us much
as class contests.

It Is expected that some opposition
will nilSe to the lew plan. The

High School athletic touncll
believes It has the Ideal system of hitia- -

school sports for C!ermnntown High and
doesn t believe thnl iirncnoici b plan
would fit In well at their school.
Forty Cage Team.

Accord nc to rhil Lewis, tho plisical
director, thero are forty basketball teanis
plavlng once n week at Gtrmautown, 'I'
as .Mr. Brnchold HUggests. class teams
vvnv organized. It would be Impossible
fnv I be large number of section teams to
jila.v owing to the lack of plnvlug loom
As it Is the section games must be plain!
In tho tchool gjm, Wntorviow Herri,

i 'enter and (lernianlown liovs
tub
Mr. Mi holas, chaltman of the

High athletic council, said the
other day In tho school assembly hall.
"Wo have. In Gcnnantowu High, the
ideal aMom of lntra-s- c hool siwrts. It
Ih tho sune sistem which the colleges j
throughout tho country are trlng to,
adopt. Wo aro only several yearn ahead
of tho other schools and colleges. Vlr-- ,
tually every student takes un active
part. '

Southern lo l'rolcrt
Hi en though Ccntial High finished on

the long end of the More of its
contest with South Phlladel-- 1

plia High osterdnv. bj the count of
35-3- 1 their is a sllgnl posstblltt thai
the game ina bo ordered replayed.

lth Central leading by one point andZminutes remaining. "Chick" Pnssnn.
tho Southern leader, who had been put
ting up a sensational game nil day, arch-
ed a long shot which finally dropped
through the net, putting the lied and
Black one credit to the good

But llefeive Cartw right blew his whis
tle and announced tiiat the two points!
would not be counted, as he claimed i

somo ono In tho gallerj had touched tile
ball and aided It In Uh flight tovvnrd
victory for Southern. Southern didn't!
score before tho two minutes weie over
so Central wmi. It Is said that Southern
will enter a protest.

Amateur Cage Comment

The checking department of the ejiart. r
m.te-te- Corps b.is or.inle,l a fust llrsl ilnec
t..!lriff llo n,l would like to arr.inan soium
games Willi teams of their class offer, iu-- i'guarantee Addrev- - Central .1 V Morns

, ,,.re i.'cuieui.'.i ' ".. i i uii.i.

Ardentes I I lib wans games Willi ell fi.nnd econ.l rlass teams n or cett nf town
offerllU a fair guarantee Ad, tress S e'oopei
rmlth. 71S JaiUsoil el reel

iiriM'e II. ('. w.mld M. to book gdiues
v, ith all and third e'las home teMins
in ,,r out of the ll offerlnr n iruaran1 e
Address Maurice llr,h, 1.1 spru e etreei
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SHIPYARD NEWS

AT MEUrilAWT PI AWT

L. JL Lipscy, of Field Housing
Department, Kcally

Kurncil His Spurs

The Meuhant Hhlpjard at Huiiimaii
boasts of a real aviator, who downed

German albatrosH single handed, sank
submarine and was rcwardd with the

Croix de Guerre.
The modest hero N J It. I.lpsey. now
member of the olllce staff hi tho Held

, ,housing depaltmetit of the .mergtne
l.'leet Corporation at Iho shipyard.

I.lpsey Is twenty-thie- o jears old. lie
Is the sou of Dr. U II. I.tptej, of Mem-

phis, Tenn, llo was stJd.i ing law at the
Pnlerslly of Arkansas when Iim enlisted
at the outbieak of tho war In fnclo
Hani's aero forces.

His early training was obtained nt
Pensarola He arrived in Pranco June
R. 1917 before General Pershing and
hli detaihment landed abioad. Ho was
among Jho first Americans on tho field
of battle.

Tho aWalois landed at Bordeaux, and
not having r. flag bv which their na- -

tlonallty might be sltown, they Imme- -

iUa5rly ,lent to ", w"n,a" "?femblem. Slincity to purchase an,. ... .... ,, , ., u,.,a' ' " ' ' ' n.)..' . ,.,, -- .
I...A.I..nn tB ...1.1A.I I..... .n ... 1.A ......n,,AMlll'l 1C..11 illCin Ulll.'lVII llt--l ,1 ,11, .,.,!
at once. The result wa a flag measur-
ing two feet bv tlnee leet. hearing the
tnseilptlon 'The Plrt Vcioiuiutl.

I' S N Pies' ii I'ratife
June ,, 1917 '

Tills Hag was floated in Uoideaux s
P.ap'iael Ca7.Ti Mou le i rols

COAL
STRATHMANN

SERVICE

the consumer allTO looks alike, but
there the comparison
ends. It's the service
that follows the pur-

chase that really counts
promptness of deliv-

ery, cleanliness of coal,
courtesy of drivers
these are the tilings
you pay for as well as

for the coal.
You get real service
and immediate delivery
from STRATHMANN.

. HENRY E.
STRATHMANN

lneoriMirated

KenjiEjton aad Lehigh Aves.
Clultiod and Water Sts., Olney

S7th nnd Grajs ATe.

Cambria, Dunkirk, Ypres, Paris and
Chalons, and now, 'well worn, Is In the
possession of I.lpiey.

After threo months' tialnlncr abroad,
I.lpsey was detailed to carry nlr mall
from 1,111c, l 'ranee, to the Isle of Corsica,

" dll this for moro than a. month.
Then he became eager to get to tho

I
front nnd was sent to f'azjuv. the loca-
tion of the most famous nlr machine
min ftehnrtl 111 flm World

Later ho was sent to Dunkirk, where
ho sened for three months, engaged
In submarine patrol duty with tho I

Twenty-thir- d Wvlslon of tho PrenUi
rniy
Thero things began to happen rapidly

for tho joung axlutot. Ho sighted a
German submarine ono day about to
attack au Important couxoy Ho d topped
two TNT bonvjs on the ene-
my craft, ono foio and one nft of
tho ounlng tower, lha destiuctlon
nt file Ktiflrtrcp., .lrtlnp un, entti- -

plele, only Iragmenls of rags, wreck- - '

n . ..till . LaIiii tfi ii 1. toit r n ,nUKt' uuti I'll t'uiiipi nn on mi- - out mi ca

Kof , ,)Prf0rman. o ieceled
tll crolx do Guerre

Two weeks later, near lialons on t tic
Maine, lie was attacked b a big d

albatioss. whuh ho brought
down In flames. Ho was mod for the
mllltarj cross. He was instrumental
In stopping the German nigh' lalds on

1UPU

Model "12"

Paris and Ixndon by parilclpaitnc'.M'
raids German cities,

considerable bombing JlMa'X
Mannheim, and concentradAr:,

n..Ma Iiill...- -

DjJpTOpNflJrCKI

"A Feat of Engineering"
This new Republic model is n tiuck of t excefs ability.

part capable of withstanding excess strain.
Modc 12 has been a luiRo success because of this fact

which minimizes the danger oC overloading-- , wipes out bills
and makes nervico costs less formidable.

Tho motor is rugged, economical and ery simple. It is a
real truck motor with a lonp; stroke, great bearing surface, posi-
tive oiling and efficient combustion. There is power in it for
every occasion and a wealth of unexplored power for emergencies.

Clutch and transmission with extra gears, bear-
ings, etc., capable of twice the duty ever required of them. Frame,
front axle, springs and steering mechanism all possess the same
excess capacity and balanced construction in tho other units.

In theiear axle, however, you will find the real Republic
Acting independently a carries the load,

while Republic-Torbctso- n Internal Gear Drive applies the power
SWe of which is delivered to the

Republic model 1, is, in short, a coiumonense, Jieavy duty
truck--we- ll worth investigating.

SWAIN-HICKMA- N

I 31!
Stntlnn

I'l
I tnllnv. M.

80.'t0

-- i

reprisal on dolttfe. j
on Cologne, i

senhorf, C
....na. f . ., '

Every chassis is

repair

heavy shafts,

as
fea-

ture. massive

wheels.

'

I.lpsey was hurt three times, each
Injury being tho result of

, .,.M ,n.M ,l ti i - r, iji i, injuring nis ngni loot, vn
December IS at I.akn Cazaux lie met
with nn accident that resulted In the

ai " n ace. a
llcnv' "l,uvo struck a pantoon of their
nydToplane, turning tt over. Notwlth
striding tho fact that ho had nn arm
nllJ " ,fB broken, he dived several
"mes after Patau without Mall. A
Patrol saw the, aeroplane, .which had,
caught (he, and rescued tho American;
tiler.

On July 1'3, 1918, he had another ac-

cident an experience calculated to de-
stroy tho strongest ncres While fly
ing near l.a lioullero his engine went
bad, and tho p'ano turned over. In
i nmhiir ilnii n 1 Insnit tiiluo,) 4 fmuiiiniri """' i'vj ninrru itio vjci"
man lino by two hundred feet and fell

n a shell hole. He sustained three
biol.en ills, n sprained back and T)
biokcn lMine in the foot His injuries
finished his carer r as a military aviator.
He was sent home, debarking at New-
port News and arriving in Philadelphia
on November C. ,

Two-To- n

i

INC.
TRENTON

Service Hrntlop
! ami II

1'ulr street

It.

Race 382,',

2116-1- 8 Market St., Phila.
HIK.NTOV Ssl.l-- Ofl'Ri:
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New Hupmobile Price
price of the Hupmobile Touring Car and Roadster is

f- - o. b. Detroit, effective January 7th. V

car labor and materials remain at their high-co- st level,
likely to continue unchanged for some time to come.

the return of our production to a quantity scale
us to restore the Hupmobile to this lower price basis.

the curtailment enforced by war to make us realize how
a hold the Hupmobile has upon our people.

shortage revealed strikingly that it was this car people
wanted, because of the peculiar kind of fine and faith-

ful they were sure it would render.

Hupmobile is not classed as a four-cylind- er car, but almost
referred to in terms of its remarkable performance and
marked economy.

value of The Comfort Car, and this unusual service and
is greatly enhanced by the new and lower price.

Hupp Motor Car Corporation, Detroit, Mich.

HUPMOBILE SALES CORPORATION
441-45- 1 NORTH BROAD STREET

-- Poplar Phones Keystone

The Comfort Car

smash-Ufii-

COMPANY,

Hupmobile
WILLIAXf S. HART In I1BWKT. IVARHniTnN In 4 V tlV 111

"BORDEH WIREX-ES;- ! VTHB WAY, OF. X MAN WITH A JIA1D" rnuA 'Elt BOUGH"
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